
CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCÂTE.

TEMPERANCE 1S MuE MODERATE USE 0F TIIINGS BENEPICIAL, AND ABSTINENCE PROM THINGM HIURTPUL.

N.7. MONTREAL, NOVEMBER, 1836. VOL. Il.

~(itt~ l'tCI~. tionu, and i hMt woUld it 11ot accornplish 1 swer, much, vcry much, by mean,, at once
-iia -A0 - - I__ htwtld il flot efft-et on the agricultîîrai, 1the most simple, eamy, eflèctui, and inoffen-

Aiddre-u of the Convention of' Deleegale commitercial, anîd rnanîîfiiac-ttring ýenterlîrisel i ive ; aîîd whielt arc wvithîn the reach of
f1rom the several Temperance Societies in Of flte l>rov turc1V But whIen we take into cvcrV onte. OnIy let a Temuperance Society
evper Cuand, conitirIo.î~be of clccl h ost of firîîîeted lîquor- with he fi'rmed in every neîghbourhood, and in

pvey an ad cndtin.the 1IcsK of tinte, injury of' Ileaiîh, deratîge- proportion to the ntUfnv).s. utniited will the
REspiECTEIi FELLOW SUJECTS,-V, ment of Iosnsand faiiure oif eredit, lina- cure beefected ; ani shotild it comprise the

Ille Delegates of several TeîîtîwraîîeSt- voidably attendant l-*on the I)ractice of drink. whole of the inhiahitantse,, the evil is stopped
ties in the Province, lsein_î a s.enîhled in Pro- iiig ifltoxicatiig liquor, wlîo -aul estiiîiate the at once and c<>mpl'fît'I, uth/ott any person
%inciaI Convention, most respectl tiiv and( daînage susîained, te publir iîîs incurred, s'wAaining the leu.st injury or inconvenience
earnestiy eall your attention to tite tilj*ect 'il Ilte use* ol-tliis degradiîg and deleitteriotis4 u/ikatever. 1This must bc, titis /tns been, the
upon witich we are convenel,-a stîbjectison~>r ?-In the second place.', the mural htappy resuit of weil-diirected Temperance
of the highest moment, bearing upon the :PTQi.y s-uperinduced by means of intoxicait- Societies in every place wvhere tiîey bave
peace, prosperity, and itapl)lnCss of our risinîg iliz driliks. It is too notoriotîs to need ben ethsd.We ce or hear of themn

conty.proofitat the lfar greater part of the, imur- in the neighhouring Sînteq, iii Europe, Asia,
We wilI flot stop to prove, what is una- !(ter,., riots, asnsanti violence which in- and even Afiu,--sîctigtheir henign

niinously admitted hy ail posises,,ing any or- fest society,-the uiicleanness, profartitv, influence, and attracting thc admiration of
dinary degree of intelligence and candour, ant i mpiety wiiich debase anti rmin the hu- the worid ; and shahi Canada he behind 1
dit the vice of intemperarice is lîiglily de- Ttan cltaracîer,-the unifaititiulnes.s, unkînd- shll we suifer tite cause to languish and
trunentai to the bes-t ilîterestî of everv class nes1s, ignorance, ai( poverly wltich atilict pine, aîtd our country Io bleed, droop, and
of the communty,-but just advert to a felv and distutîr the tionestie cirle,-is jiistly die under the Aitheri*ng pe-tilence, for want
particulars, indicative of the extent of the altributabie ta the influence of intoxicatiiig of a little effort to save her? Heavtn for-
evi as, alas ! it now exists in ilur coutry~. drinks. Wlto tioüs itot feel, whio does not bid ! Canatda ns %velI as - Eîîgland expecte
and IJears upon flicteseverai tiepartineni of depiore titis? Even tue poor debaseti, be- every man lu dIo his dîîty."
soriety ; the pressure of wltich îîust [w feit -;otted tirunkard hiimself,-he lewho bath The advocates, of Temperance Societies
by every individuai more or lesq, witatever1 woe, w~ho liatit sorrowv, %%ho hatht conten- are not selfish or higotted in iteir views ;
Mnay be hiia opinions, prejudices, profession, tions, wfîo lînîli babbling, %vho hatht %ounds aIl they aiis desft,-uin of intemperance.
occupation, or pursuil: wlther li e 1 re- wvthout cause, %who bath rediies-3 of eyes," Does :îny one propose a licIter plan, "4a
ligious or irreligious, temuperate or inteutîper- iin lus sober intervais, iviil groati in anguish more extcelient wa,-riîsnfrom rea-
ate, old or young, rich or Jîoîr, in a wartî, of spirit, under the evils iîich lie suffers,, son and experience, more efIiècîual and im-
whoever he may be or wviatever lie may! anti tue %vretchedttess it briiîgs. ntetliaîe resulîs, tlîey are prepared to adopt
be-it matters not-he must feel in some ' n view of titis, ttecd we wonder at the it without, hesitation ; buît, li then, they
measure, in the first place, 1te pecuniary pecuniary entbarrassrnits lack of public mnust pîirsue their objecl iii the way already
embarruments and nati<nwl lacs ocain ente rprise,-the ignorance, pauperism, aîîd st> hnppily tested.
Pd by the um! of intioriing- liquors. Tite j critte, under whiGlt tue country now suffers T h auhtrr n edr fn
number of persons using ardent spirits daiiy anti complaîns? toxicairîg liquors, in particular, it is hoped
in greater or iess cluantilies, may be I"airly r We refrain from any remarks relative to a few remarks înay itot came amisp.
estimated ait not iess, throughoîit lte Pro-, our a ccountabiity to God, the danger and The Convention vottld approach this des-
vince, than 90,000. Supposi,îg these ti>: ios-s of lte iinmortai soul, and tue bearing of eription of persons ns friends, nat as crie-
consume at an average a lint, pur day caci, tire subject on the tenal. destiny of unan ; mies,-as fellow-!subjecýtq, interesled witb
the quantity drank in the year would be as these more properly conte withiin the pro- tltem in the generai prospcrity and happi-
4,106,250 galions ; whici ai 9-3. Gd. per! vince of tie iinisters of tie Gospel; whilie nees of their country. To such tue princi -galion, (a ver inoterate price indeed for wve tru4 the its gtven above wîll suffice ta pIes and measures of Temperance Societiesl
brandy, spirits, and whiskey together,) would Iarouse, ai Icazit, the thînking part of tie inay at flrst appear hostile and detrimentai,
amount to the enormous and almo-t incredi- communiîv to iumetîtate action. Wiiat but on furti.er reflectitîn it must be obviouis
hie wmrn of L.543,281I 5s.! Here iii a tax Cliristian, whiat moralist, what philanthrop- that even they themselves cani but profit by
indeed-a dead loss 1<> the eomrnunty-to r ist, what patriot,-in a word, wiîo tiîat loves the succeu of Temperance efforts.
the fearful amount of upwards of Two Mil- him4elf, lus spec;es, bis family, his country, No individuai ever uvs ever cani ho, pro-
lions of Dollars annuaily ; a suta sulicient or bis Cod, cari be indifferent as to, the ef- fited in the end, iy injhiry- inflicted on the
of itelf for every public purpose for wlinch fects of intemperance 1 can look supîneiy commîînity of which he forms a part. Juat
money i. required. Appîy it to the con- on, and not do somewhat, nay, ai in his so far es the body is injured, must each
strtîction of canaise, railroad, public. high- power, to arrest its progress, and drive it member suifer with ItL Ai the gain the
ways andl edifices, or to the promotion of frota thte land 1 manuffacturer of or deicaer in gpirituous liquors
education and support of charitable institu- Do you asc what can be doue 1 We an- arquires is so muc l owî to the country ini


